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现对 Kalman 预测方程的优化。设计并进行实验获取 6组人行走的步频数据，利
用蚁群算法对其中 3组数据进行训练，得到参数最优组合。然后将该参数组合代
入 Kalman 预测方程对另外 3组数据进行测试。测试实验结果表明，经蚁群算法
优化后，Kalman 预测算法预测得到的步频与后验值之间的误差比跟随方式的误






























In this paper, by using the multiple sensor data acquisition system which was 
developed by our own team, we successfully collected the signals of plantar pressure 
and inertial measurement units during the walking. And the new method of the stride 
frequency predicting and the space attitude inversion of the lower limbs have been 
studied and verified. 
In order to make the intelligent lower limb be able to adjust the damping of the 
knee joint in real time, and make its natural frequency be in conformity with actual 
pace, so as to achieve the most natural gait, a stride frequency prediction algorithm 
based on plantar pressure sensing system was proposed in this paper. The stride 
frequency was predicted by the Kalman prediction equation. And the optimal 
combination of two parameters in Kalman prediction equation, the system error and 
the measurement error, was found in a continuous domain by using the Ant Colony 
algorithm. First, 6 groups of the stride frequency data were obtained by using the 
plantar pressure sensing system. Then 3 groups of training data was processed by the 
Ant Colony algorithm to get the optimal combination of these two parameters. Then 
these two parameters were substituted into the Kalman prediction equations to process 
the other 3 groups of test data. The final test results showed that in the 3 groups of test 
data, the deviation between the next step stride frequency predicted by the Kalman 
prediction equations which was optimized by the Ant Colony algorithm and the 
posterior values reduced 44.10%、43.42% and 36.17% , comparing with the following 
method. It prove that the method combined the Kalman prediction algorithm and ant 
colony algorithm have an application prospect on controlling the intelligent lower 
limb. 
In order to avoid assuming certain orientations in which the sensors are mounted 
with respect to the body segments, a new method for human joint angle calculation 















constraints based on anatomical knowledge, the joint axis is identified by calculating 
the inertial measurement units’ (IMUs’) quaternion. Then the joint angle is calculated 
from segment acceleration and angular velocity data according to the joint axis, 
respectively. As a tool of sensor fusion, a Kalman filter is used to combine both angles. 
There are two parameters in the Kalman filter which are always been assigned to 
experiential values. In this paper a standard subject experiment is designed to find the 
optimal parameter combination in two-dimensional by using the ant colony algorithm. 
The standard subject experiment results showed that the root-mean-square error 
(RMSE) between the estimate rotation angles and the programmed angles was 0.7878 
degrees after the optimal parameters’ values were found by the ant colony algorithm. 
At the same time, in order to validate the algorithm in the human experiment, a athlete 
from our school basketball team was asked to participate in the experiment. And the 
result showed that the algorithm was effective as the same.  
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Takeda, R.、Favre, J.以及 Francesco, A.等人尝试使用直立的校准姿势，他们在实
验过程中要求被测者首先保持竖直站立的姿势并持续几秒，使人体节段方向与重
力加速度方向平行[19-21]。除此之外，Takeda, R.和 Francesco, A.等人还尝试了采取



























信息融合的方法，Roetenberg 在 2005 年曾利用磁力计的信号取得较好的效果，
但磁场强度在室内容易受到干扰[25]。因此使用加速度计进行融合的方法受到了
大多数学者的关注，也有许多用来融合加速度计与陀螺信号的滤波器得到了应
用。Favre在 2006 年使用高通滤波器实现传感器融合，Thomas S.在 2014年通过
使用互补滤波也取得了较好的实验效果，此外最小均方 (Least Mean Squares, 
LMS)滤波器以及递归最小二乘(Recursive Least Squares, RLS)滤波器都得到了应
用[23,26]。然而，滤波融合效果最好，应用最广泛的还是 Kalman 滤波器。Xiaoping 
Y. 和 Eric R.B.在 2006 年设计了一款扩展 Kalman 滤波器并将其成功应用于人体
节段姿态实时反演[27]。Cikajlo. I.等人在 2008 年发表了一篇文章讲述了如何使用
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